A. Stock Leather Jacket

B. Whirlwind Perforated Leather Jacket

C. Torque Leather Jacket

A. Horizon Leather Jacket

B. Spirited Leather Jacket

C. Cycle Diva Leather Jacket
LEATHERS
WOMEN’S

A. Vintage Cruiser Leather Jacket

3-IN-1 STYLING
VENTING
To cool things off.
BODY ARMOR POCKETS
At shoulders & elbows.
REFLECTIVE GRAPHICS & PIPING
For greater visibility.

B. Miss Enthusiast
3-in-1 Leather Jacket
Midweight leather. Snap-tab mandarin collar. Shoulder and vertical back vents. Body armor pockets at shoulders and elbows fit lightweight body armor available in FXRG. Fixed 100% polyester mesh lining. Long-sleeve removable 95% polyester, 5% Spandex fleece hooded liner features extended cuffs with thumb holes that cover the hand to block air from blowing up the sleeve. Hooded sweatshirt features extended cuffs with thumb holes that cover the hand to block air from blowing up the sleeve. Hooded sweatshirt features extended cuffs with thumb holes that cover the hand to block air from blowing up the sleeve. Hooded sweatshirt features extended cuffs with thumb holes. Two-way zipper front. Action back. Slightly pre-curved sleeves with two-way zipper vents on cuffs. Adjustable waist tabs. Two zipper hand-warmer pockets, two inside pockets, and interior cell phone pocket. Two hand-warmer pockets on removable hooded sweatshirt. Contrasting sleeve stripes. Embroidered leather appliqué on front. Reflective leather applique and embroidered graphic on the back. Embroidered chest font and sleeve patch on hooded sweatshirt.

C. Deluxe Leather Chap

LEATHERS
WOMEN’S

A. Prestige Leather Vest
Midweight leather. Scoop neck with zippered front. Fixed poly-mesh lining. Two zippered hand-warmer pockets and one inside pocket. Leather appliqué Harley-Davidson graphics on front. Direct embroidered Harley-Davidson graphics on the back.

B. Stock Leather Vest

C. Deluxe Leather Chap
LEATHER FXRG®

A. FXRG® Midweight Leather Jacket

B. FXRG® Slimline Nylon Pant

C. FXRG® Gauntlet Gloves

Stay Cool with Superior Venting

All FXRG® jackets feature vertical zippered front air vents and the single, horizontal back vent. The FXRG® venting system is designed to maximize airflow to help riders stay cool and comfortable when the ride gets a little too warm.

Everything in its Place with a Pocket System

Keep cell phones, glasses, and other essentials handy in the Midweight and Nylon FXRG® jackets. There’s even a built-in lens wipe to keep goggles smudge-free. Plus, when it’s cold outside, riders can slip disposable thermal packets into the lower back pockets of the warmth liner. It’s like having heated leather seats.
A. Detour Windproof Jacket
Windproof poly-fleece with laminated backing. Two zippered hand-warmer pockets. Removable lightweight body armor at shoulders and elbows. Pre-curved sleeves with snap-down sleeve tabs. Adjustable hook and loop cuffs and waist tabs. Embroidered graphics. 98516-08VW Women’s, Black
XS-S-M-L-XL

B. Jettison Jacket
Waterproof woven polyester and nylon. Mandarin collar with neck cinch. Pre-curved sleeves. Adjustable hook and loop cuffs and waist tabs. Reflective piping. Embroidered Harley-Davidson graphics on shoulders and back. 98255-07VW Women’s, Vintage Orange
XS-S-M-L-XL

C. Switchback Jacket
XS-S-M-L-XL
RAIN GEAR

WOMEN’S

A. Cambridge Rain Suit

B. Caledonia Rain Jacket

C. Caledonia Rain Pant

HELMETS

WOMEN’S

A. Diva Helmet

B. Diva Replacement Face Shield
Fits Diva Helmet. Tinted face shields are for daytime use only.
### PERFORMANCE EYEWEAR

#### WOMEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98211-07V</td>
<td>Women’s, Matte Black / Smoke Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98212-05V</td>
<td>Women’s, Gloss Black / Smoke Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98213-08VW</td>
<td>Women’s, Gloss Black / Day/Night Lens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Streamline Performance Eyewear
- Streamlined Design: Designed to fit a smaller/slimmer face. Featuring custom lenses and patented mid-frame foam that seals out the elements.
- Converts easily to sunglasses with the 3-click lens system.
- Includes eyewear leash for secure fit. Meets EC standards. UV protection. Includes hard case and microfiber bag.

#### Quiver Performance Eyewear
- Impact resistant lenses. Includes microfiber bag. Day/Night riding eyewear features photochromic lenses that transition from light to dark and eliminate the need to change lenses in different lighting conditions. Meets EC standards. UV protection. Harley-Davidson graphics.

#### Cycle Diva Performance Eyewear
- Frame features quality Italian craftsmanship with metal hinges. Day/Night riding eyewear features photochromic lenses that transition from light to dark and eliminate the need to change lenses in different lighting conditions. Meets EC standards. UV protection. Total feminine styling with rhinestone details on frame. Harley-Davidson font on frame.

#### Sassy Performance Eyewear
- Frame features quality Italian craftsmanship with metal hinges. Meets EC standards. UV protection. Shield style for maximum protection while riding.

#### Streamline Replacement Lenses
- One set of Poly-Flex™, clear shatterproof lenses for night riding. One set of smoke shatterproof lenses.

#### Quiver Replacement Lenses
- One set of Poly-Flex™, clear shatterproof lenses for night riding. One set of smoke shatterproof lenses. One midframe foam piece.

### GLOVES

#### WOMEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98344-09VW</td>
<td>Women’s, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98345-09VW</td>
<td>Women’s, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98347-09VW</td>
<td>Women’s, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98348-09VW</td>
<td>Women’s, Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Windshield Gauntlet Gloves

#### Torque Full-Finger Gloves

#### Windshield Full-Finger Gloves

#### Perforated Fingerless Gloves

#### Stock Full-Finger Gloves

#### Destination Full-Finger Gloves

### CORE EYEWEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98212-05VR</td>
<td>Streamline Replacement Day/Night Lens Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Streamline Replacement Day/Night Lens Pack
- Replacement transitional lenses eliminate the need for the rider to change lenses. Lenses transition from light to dark in just 27 seconds. Triple-threat coating is hydrophobic, smudge-resistant, and anti-reflective.
A. Comfort Cruiser Fleece Jacket
100% polyester fleece. Contrast stripe down sleeves. Two zipper hand-warmer pockets. Embroidered graphics down sleeves, on lower left waist, and on back. Draw cord at waist for cinching.

WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR, Black
XS-S-M-L-XL

B. Radiance Cotton Nylon Jacket
80% cotton, 20% nylon. 100% polyester mesh lining. Zipper front. Mandarin collar. Action back. Decorative snap cuffs and snap at waist. Two zipper hand-warmer pockets, two snap chest pockets, and two inside zipper pockets. Custom hardware. Embroidered graphics on left chest. Embroidered graphics on back with crystal embellishment.

WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR, Colors
XS-S-M-L-XL

C. Vintage Nylon Jacket
Made from durable nylon/cotton twill. Zippered front. Two colored stripes down both sleeves. Two front zippered hand-warmer pockets. Harley-Davidson embroidered appliqué graphics across front chest.

WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR, Colors
XS-S-M-L-XL
A. Stretch Boot Cut Jeans
99% cotton, 1% spandex. Classic 5 pocket styling with slight distressing at thigh. Jeans fit straight through hip and relaxed through thigh. Slight 18” boot cut opening. Unique left side coin pocket with embroidered Bar & Shield logo. Embossed Bar & Shield logo leather patch at back waist. Signature Harley-Davidson back pocket embroidery.

99022-08VW Women’s, Regular, Black Denim, 32” inseam
99023-08VW Women’s, Regular, Blue Denim, 32” inseam

0-2-4-6-8-10-12-14-16-18-20-22-24

99022-08VL Women’s, Tall, Black Denim, 34” inseam
99023-08VL Women’s, Tall, Blue Denim, 34” inseam

0-2-4-6-8-10-12-14-16-18

99022-08VP Women’s, Petite, Black Denim, 30” inseam
99023-08VP Women’s, Petite, Blue Denim, 30” inseam

0-2-4-6-8-10-12-14-16

B. Sporty Stretch Contoured Boot Cut Jeans
98% cotton, 2% spandex. Mid-rise fit that is contoured through hip and fitted through thigh. 20” boot cut opening with slight flare. Embroidered patch on front pocket. Decorative stitching on back pockets.

99066-08VW Women’s, Regular, Blue Denim, 32” inseam
99066-08VL Women’s, Tall, Blue Denim, 34” inseam
99066-08VP Women’s, Petite, Blue Denim, 30” inseam

0-2-4-6-8-10-12-14-16-18-20-22-24

A. Sporty Jean Jacket

99065-08VW Women’s, Blue Denim

XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W

A. Stretch Boot Cut Jeans

MODE CUT FIT
• Mid-rise
• Straight through hip
• Relaxed through thigh
• Slight boot cut opening (18” opening)

CONTOURED MODE CUT FIT
• Mid-rise
• Contoured hip
• Fitted thigh
• Boot cut with slight flare (20” opening)

Women’s DENIM JEANS

Women’s DENIM
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WOMEN’S CORE

DENIM WOMEN’S
WOMEN’S SPORTSWEAR

A. L/S Hoodie
95% cotton, 5% spandex. Zipper front. Embroidery with metal stud detail on left chest. Large back embroidery embellished with metal studs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99054-07VW Women’s</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99055-07VW Women’s</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. S/L Tank
97% cotton rib, 3% spandex. Coordinates with L/S Hoodie. Embroidery on front embellished with metal studs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99056-07VW Women’s</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99057-07VW Women’s</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. S/S Bling Tee
98% cotton, 2% spandex. Screen-printed Harley-Davidson graphic with rhinestone embellishment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98477-06VW Women’s</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99068-08VW Women’s</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORTSWEAR

WOMEN’S

A. L/S Prestige Tee
95% cotton and 5% Lycra®. Style and graphic details complement the men’s Prestige Tee. Dimensional gel print graphics on the sleeves and the Bar & Shield logo on the back. Appliqués and embroidery details on the chest, sleeves, and back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99070-08VW Women’s</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99069-08VW Women’s</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>XS-S-M-L-XL 1W-2W-3W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SPORTSWEAR**

**WOMEN’S**

A. **Activewear Jacket**


- **XS-S-M-L-XL**
- 1W-2W-3W

B. **Activewear Pant**


- **XS-S-M-L-XL**
- 1W-2W-3W

**SPORTSWEAR**

**WOMEN’S**

A. **S/S Colorblock Stretch Woven Top**


- **XS-S-M-L-XL**
- 1W-2W-3W

B. **1/4 Zip Tee**

93% cotton, 7% spandex knit. 1/4 zip front. Colorblock design with banded collar. Embroidered Harley-Davidson graphic on chest.

- **XS-S-M-L-XL**
- 1W-2W-3W

C. **L/S Embellished Bar & Shield Knit Tee**

93% cotton, 7% spandex jersey. Scoop neck. Printed Bar & Shield logo with rhinestone embellishment on chest.

- **XS-S-M-L-XL**
- 1W-2W-3W

D. **S/L Tank Top**

92% cotton, 8% spandex. 2 x 2 rib. Scoop neck. Heat transferred rhinestone Bar & Shield logo on chest. Harley-Davidson strip label on back neck.

- **XS-S-M-L-XL**
- 1W-2W-3W
SPORTSWEAR
WOMEN’S

A. L/S Skull Tee
94% cotton, 6% spandex. Print graphics with heat-transfer rhinestone embellishment on front, right sleeve, and print graphics on back neck.
99081-09VW Women’s, Black
XS-S-M-L-XL

B. S/L Skull Tank Top
92% cotton, 8% spandex. 2x2 rib. Scoop neck. Print graphics with heat-transfer rhinestone embellishment on front and print graphics on back neck.
99083-09VW Women’s, Black
XS-S-M-L-XL

C. S/S Woven
97% cotton poplin, 3% spandex. Button front. Mechanic’s shirt styling with colorblock design. Two chest pockets. Embroidered graphics on left chest. Print and embroidered graphics on back yoke.
99079-09VW Women’s, Burgundy
99080-09VW Women’s, Off White
XS-S-M-L-XL

BUCKLES
WOMEN’S

D. Prestige Buckle
Zinc-aluminum casting. Sculpted graphics with crystal embellishment. Fits any 1.5” Harley-Davidson belt strap. Measures 2” x 2.75”.
99408-09VW Women’s

E. Bar & Shield Bling Buckle
Zinc die-cast Bar & Shield logo with black epoxy back and outlined with crystals. Fits any 1.5” Harley-Davidson belt strap. Measures 2” x 2.375”.
99531-08VW Women’s

F. Crystal Skull Buckle
Zinc aluminum casting. Sculpted graphics with crystal embellishment. Fits any 1.5” Harley-Davidson belt strap. Measures 2” x 2.125”.
99512-08VW Women’s

G. Mini Open Bar & Shield Buckle
Chrome plated. Mini open Bar & Shield logo. Fits any 1” Harley-Davidson belt strap. Measures 2.125” x 2.375”.
99571-08VW Women’s

H. Mini Bar & Shield Buckle
High polish zinc aluminum. Bar & Shield logo. Fits any 1” Harley-Davidson belt strap. Measures 2” x 2.375”.
99570-08VW Women’s
BELTS
WOMEN’S

A. Dress Strap
100% genuine leather. 1 1/8” wide. Fits any Harley-Davidson buckle. Three embossed open Bar & Shield logos on back center of strap.

B. Basic Strap
100% genuine leather. 1 1/8” wide. Fits any Harley-Davidson buckle. Harley-Davidson font embossing.

C. Concho Belt
100% genuine leather. 1 1/8” wide. Strap embellished with Bar & Shield logo conchos. Detachable buckle with winged Bar & Shield logo.

D. Contour Belt
100% genuine leather. 1 1/8” wide. Embossed acrylic design on strap. Engraved font graphic on buckle.

E. Brilliance Belt
100% genuine leather. 1 1/8” wide. Clear acrylic stones and studs on strap. Color-fill enamel buckle with Bar & Shield logo.

F. Bar & Shield Jacquard Handbag
Jacquard fabric with genuine full-grain leather trim. Inside zipper pocket and cell phone holder. Measures 12” x 8 1/2”. Strap is 24” x 24 1/2”.

G. Winged Bar & Shield Long Clutch Wallet
Jacquard fabric with genuine full-grain leather trim. Credit card slots, ID window, and outside zippered compartment. Bar & Shield logo medallion on front. Measures 7 5/8” x 3 1/2”.

H. Bar & Shield Jacquard Wallet
Jacquard fabric with genuine full-grain leather trim. Ten credit card pockets, ID window, and outside zippered compartment. Measures 5” x 4 1/2”.

CAPS
WOMEN’S

A. Crystal Bar & Shield Knit Cap
100% acrylic. Rib-knit cuff. Crystal Bar & Shield logo on front left. Adjustable back closure.

B. Crystal Skull Baseball Cap
100% cotton. Graphics with crystal embellishment on front and Bar & Shield logo. Adjustable back closure.

C. Orange Crystal Bar & Shield Logo Baseball Cap
100% cotton. Bar & Shield logo with crystal embellishment on back. Adjustable back closure.

D. Crystal Bar & Shield Baseball Cap
100% brushed cotton twill. Pre-curved bill with contrasting color Crystal Bar & Shield logo on front. Adjustable back closure.

E. Prestige Baseball Cap
100% brushed twill. Pre-curved bill. Coordinates with the Prestige collection. Colorblock design with embroidery on bill, front, and back. Adjustable back closure.

F. Basic Font Baseball Cap
100% brushed cotton twill. Pre-curved bill with contrasting color. Embroidery on front. Adjustable back closure.

G. Bling H-D Baseball Cap
100% cotton. Pre-curved bill with contrasting color. Rhinestone embellished font graphic on front. Adjustable back closure.

H. Studded Bar & Shield with Wings Baseball Cap
100% cotton. Pre-curved bill. Embroidered Bar & Shield logo with studded flames. Adjustable back closure.

I. Orange Crystal Bar & Shield Logo Baseball Cap
100% cotton. Bar & Shield logo with crystal embellishment on front. Adjustable back closure.

J. Basic Font Baseball Cap
100% brushed cotton twill. Pre-curved bill with contrasting color. Embroidery on front. Adjustable back closure.